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SEcnrr 

1. thls me:orar.dl.l:lll ~"'rtus d~ussions wb~eh .~~ t.r.ke~ piace tram Mareh 
t.hrough r<'h between Y.:. &blarde, Mr. Foster, Mr.""'!Unn, Mr. an4 
Mr. ra~r During tr.is' period, we have diecusse~ a ~~I' 0~ topics under the 
tcllowin,g M.acH.ngaa Ckae.nJ.; Political; Propasi!ulda; Ac:Uoo &Del lmirlediate Plana. 

General 

2. It is agreed, tirstp that any possitil~ty ot rea~~tng a .peaceful agreement 
en the t-rt+le~~~~ c:onfrc·nttng us in Cuba 18 no longer pre11ent &n..l th:at. Fidel hu pused 
~ point of no return. S.C:\"11\d, P.l"ompt. action is desirable wcauae t.he o1tua.t.1oa 
is ~~ 1110r.<e eveey c~A;r. and the solution to U:e ~1.3 l>ec:cmes more c1.1tt1oW.t. 

u it 1a illowd to deterion.te. Third, this prot>lem h not. limited to Cuba 
alent' tout. 1s 1ntez-nat10Ml in scope. 

). It bas wen agreE'<! first thAt a l'lo!1J'IlG, a platfof'llll ar.d a t~)'lllbol should be 
chosen at the •~rliest op~rtYnity. It has also been A~ that these gentlemen 

will ~~~Ht. in Jacksonville ¢CII the Jrd and 4th of April wiU: representatives ot otber 
grout'S "~ !\aTe similar or-inions or the a!t.ua.t.ion .1nd lilt:<) li:ish to coordin1h their 
act~ ons. It vill be at the Jaclcsonville meetinp:, and 1t nteusary at later meetings 
1n &nM, th.a.t decisions will be taken on the name, p.lAU'ort:~ and aymbol for the 
·Joint orgaclut.ion, which w 11dll meanwhile refer to as t.M .:l!:!m:!• 

It is &!lm!ed th· t tr.e sririt. of the Caracas Pact sl:OI.:l.:l be revive~ wherever 
rc>ssible 1a the ott"icbl ~uncements o!' the ~· ):'r. &:Narda, Mr. ~oster and 
~..:-. !U~~ !NI )"NNf"'rl~ ttcoir cwn platform ot p<>llUctcl. sccbl and eco·.1omic me&
suns r.ic:h U:ey will t.&n 111it.h them to tt.e ::.eeting and 111~ .l.:l'l V:c:: will provide to 
us. it t.~e !orthc:o:ail'l,f: mt'IPt. '.nr, names ot Ntople to t>o eN.>~ identified as repre
ser.t.atifts o! U:e Junta vill ~ decided. At the Jacltsot:nlle meet.~ these gontle
aon will ~r in ~e idea that the1 wish to make it ros•lble tor others Kbo 
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. cannot attend the meeUnt. t.o exrresr their adherence to t.!:.e princ:iplu exprea.::e4 
there at a later .d.'lte. Therefore, Uley 'ldll r.ot attempt. to i .. post> a single 1\!'l"f'OW •1•t.•• ot rolltleal., eeonCIIIIIIie or eoelPl U\ourl\t, but rather \dll Qjllhuiu the neecl 
for a ret.urn to eoniti.t.~aUona.l ;ovem;ilent. unc!er which all J"'l"t.ias haft_ the. ri .. t. 
to expreu ·t.hdr ora·oplnions a;ld t.tle peoJ'}e have ·' dll!lliiOCnUo chcdee;. . . . ' . ·, ~- . . 

• 

. s .... plan to 81111pl01 press; radio, ru.ru, int.ru.doo and ·Ot.her ·~.c~iqu~ 
to Wldend:.e '"'"" cii'sered!t. the government and to prqa_re the reople for·later aet:ioa. 
Thia rt~ee.Will bave·as one·of itorobjectivee the disseminc.tion·ar t.h• truth to
people toho ~ne been IIIIi sled by. the present regime. nae' NoiiO'Itl of sreoiallat& 1ft 
radio 1110rk have been provide..1 1 ·and the decbion will be u..ie l.Jiter as to· which ot 

the.::e will be. used in which place. Three m~n who have .,.en selected tor t.hu 
radio work are Juan PAIJ..l, Antonio .u.c~so Avila, Miguel ·s~ Fe~n and 
Angel Felix MOO. Other MII!IO& are on a list ldhich baa been provided. 

6. Discussion was held concerning the ~echnique of h&Yin& 110&8 mater~l pre
pared in HavAna and sent outside for broad.caat.s back into t.he cowit.r,r. . lt. vas. 
felt .that this techN.qua, wauld. pemit-ttaely·exploit.at.ion ot develoreente indde 
the country. Another s~sUon·involvu staging in<:idents W\ich would arouse· 

C&ot.ro, filmift8 his impassioned reaction em "fV or in pul•lle a:-pur&ncu and then, 
b7 ca.ret'ul editing, to emf'baehin,g gestures and tadal exrressions to rroduce it._ ... ___ _ 

, t:e>od slltirics.l f'Um. This f'U.;~~ llllif!}lt. also employ a liiWIIic-d b..~ekgro'Ul'ld carefUl~ · 
s;yehronized with Castro• a movements .as a wey of heaping on additional ridicule. . 

1. We also dheusse1.f ways 0tp-int1..n.g ut.eria.l outside or Cuba. tor later dis• 
trit:.uUon in.oide the country or in other t.ar(7et are!'s. One epecirie u.ample was a 
p~t.~~~phlet on the denial of' hwnan rights 14 Cuba tod.t,y, whict: it. is boped can be 
j:lrepe red in ti.ale for diatribut.ion at the tortheolllling 'conference on Freedom •net 
Democracy in Caracu. Another techniqUe 1n connection wiU: radio broadcaeta involves 
thO use of small. pocket recorders. These would be ~:~arried oc the l"ft'"ison.o or repre-

"! t~~entr.Uves or the group tor surreptitious recordings or caswal con\"'llr'S&tlone which, 
after· editing, could 'b1!l replayed over the air to gh:e whl!tever impression. which·,. 
vhh to ·create. Still anotber techniaue' 'involves the use o!' indeetrucU'ble recorder
a;•aker ecuipment ~ich c?n be lef't.in pu 11~ ~la~es •~th ~re-r~corded ~~~~~~·=· · 
Another uses tape :"corders and loUd 111pe"kers placed in hotels overlookin8 puhllo . 
auemb)J' areu where • after an &fJpropriate period of blw t.&J"'!!, a Mesage ean be 

broadcast, to a01o1 conf'u.s ion and consternation among the P.ut.!':orU.ieB. Ano_ther 
propliJ?~nda tect.nique which il!.it)lt be em:,lo,Ted would be •ll pesters d~b pictures 
of' Fidel !·urini the beP.rd made or 1101ee 11W'.st.ence "'hich dissolves readil,r in the 
rain and '1\t:i.ch 'II!Ould 'lene A rRther ridicv.lous-loold.ng, beardless ti£W"G tolloWi.ng 

.a rain.· 

Action 

8. After a length1 discussion or· t~i111 cuustior., it ~~~ decided that precise 
11:18an• of action shpuld be determined !ollCII'Ioling ~etinrs -..-1:_1: other lead.ere and 
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Met\ft~fs ·tdth ·eJroert.s ha t.l'!ia ~ield. It. wr~s abo agreed u-..... t., 'l:leanwh1le, tra~ 
of qUI\UUed ileo~e ahould ~·I'OCeed •. ·In thh coMoot.lon, 1t 'lllli.'lS agreed that M 
as:ses$.11·Jnt. Jlrogru blls•d in the 1>:1w area 'would toe the. fir~t s~ep. For this a 
t*'am of throe or tour p"!Of.le headed b7 Manuel Art.iJIIIII!I hAs been cesignated. U. b 
expected t.h~:t. on the )ht. of !'.llroh these ~ent.lemen vill mHt '4dtb him in New fork 
and will •xida"irl to h1m hh duties which will be the toil~~=lt · · .. 

a. He ·will be Instructed to M.ke oonuct with cert .. dn selected ,.ieople '*• 
· tu•e.:al~d;r in thb cowat..f7. ·.f.e rill bas• -hliCOiit..ach ~n deu·ancee. 

111hleh are recelv.~d t.h~uah a repre,ent.auve or Mr. _F'I"Mk Bender, 111tao .. 
attend~d enerd:._ll)f' the · meot.lnga. · · · · 

b. Art.er .Artlma has ~~~&de hh 1niUal ueeument of' these CAndidates aDII 
hl't.s obtained .their a~e::~~~nt. to oartlcipate, he wUl s4U'ld. othei;, lese 
wall-known memb,re of the team to escort t.heae people into the &siilleaament 
are~s where .the7 will undergo modlc~l, intelligence and p~rchiatrio 
elCMliMtion. A lht. of 16 o.andid..,tea who JAre res~ at the m01118nt an4 

IIEIOst of wtsQI!I are dread.Y available lnthis oountey has been eUbmitted. n. 
18 expected th-1t an addit.\ond number, bringi~ U.e tot.al to somewhere · 
between .30 and 100 cnn be located follcr.dng the return or these ~ntlemen 
to their h<~a~ee. It hns abo been agreed Uaat a list .or 20 membere ot 

the old &f1111 who are nov. in the Miami e.rea, will be c::.retuU.y sciroenecl 
and checked by these ,entlemen on their return and. -that. those on 1ifh0aa'· .· 
no derogatoey 1nroncat.1on 1s available will be the subjects or Artild•s 
prNIIIIUSDIIIilnto - . . 

9. 1'he. initial· c:tcli-e- of instructors vill emerpe t'f'Otll the group of 20 and the 
group ot- 16. Those who are chosen 1 'Iter will be iMt.ructed in turn b7 tbe initial 
cAdi"«.' at a location to be chosen outside of this count.ey. the question ot special• 
bts 1Qlll also taken up. In the field o!' phJ'siclans, includi~· ;-a: c:hiat.riat.e, 
theNII are a pro'bl\'ble . ten or more Wlo ea.n be recruited and b~ht out at such time 
as the need tor thn arises. There are eight or more apecia.llst.s 1ri small boat 
operations -..tlo would be or Val\161 in' ex!ilt.ration operations. There are. approxi
:uat.el]' five ~u.'llitied ·pilots. There are vlfe or more radio eo:Caunieators. This 
will be the subject of a lllter c011nent.. - The trroup also has access .to· eeienl 

boats capable'of travelling out as tar ae the territorial limits ot three or twelve 
llldles., and probAbly even further. There are !'·:·ur or more suc!'l boats available~ 
In this connection t.ha question of radio beacons and tho:.r use i."l ex.t'iltration 

opent.lons 1ns also diseuued. It we pointed out. that e.:jui;a:Nnt. I!IIBJ soon be 
avai.lable 'lllbicb can be .carried. b7 emall ord't. and which will lll!lke a renJ.enous at 
sea 11111101'8 sUr.ple and more eecure. 

Izrmedi..P..te Plans 

10. A schedUle ""'-'S dr:\wn up to show the ;;:.ov:ments ot Jl..r. !:.'hArds, Mr. Rivers 
and ~. Foster during the week or eo. Following are the activities wli1eh each 

e.xp:tet.: 
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a. On Jl YArch,.~~. Foster will to to New fork Where he will meet with the 
o the·.rs ·l)nd J.:a.huel Artice 'o.-hci's e>Cp(lcted to return from Me~·o:n• the 
M1Jl8 ditfre~. The .:neet~ will bo held at the .Statler fiot.el. On the Clrat 
and second of A:r n·, Hr. Foster. will be in New Yor:C. On ,U:Ei thir_d, 

hit -~~1 prO<:oed to jacksonville~ on the. fourth ho will· meet there with 
. repres·ent.J\Hvu of other gro On the , h9 1o'ill return to 

·. d>Hava~ an_d there. he will taJk ei"'I'Ano LA oncerning the possibllit.r 
IQG thattJ!ermano ean come to country !or appro.:d.l1•1t ·ly four weeks 

piiei.aU.z . ini~ in .~o:r,:nimlcntions. It is contemr,lated th<l~ it 
.;,~ niltlijo'·!A~i_il ava.il.Able for .this, u.en he on .l.ib return to Havan.:a . 

Will be .in a. P<?si~i~n to ~- hb tra~ning along to a group or otller 
people •.. thl~fwould ··be .e)!:trozi:el,y imnort.llnt in the event thttt relations 

-were to· be broke~. Ano't.ller asslgnm>1nt or Mr. Foster 1dll be to carey 
, ··witil him· to certain f'ltOple ln. liaY'!.M t~e deciaions reached at the • 
. Jacksonville meeting. This is assuilling th:it cert.liiri members whose 
pr~aenee is desired will b? unable to attend the Jacksonville meetings 
and 'idll therefore have ·to be contae.ted by Mr. Foster on his return. 
Another taek whieh·hss-~eeri ~iven him 1o to check out the list of twenty 

Mmelll or candidates in the !Uud area wh ieh came from another so~e. 

b. Mr. Rivers will aecompa.~V" the other me:uben of th.., .r-roup to New Yorl< 
on the ~1st. He will to Vith the~ to Jaekeonville on the third, he will 

go to Tampa. and Miami on the 5th and 7th and will probably return to 
Havan:1 on the eighth,_ 

e. Mr. E<h'arda will go to New-York on the Jlst. with the other t'H'O, He will 
meet th~re ·with Artime on the Jlst and,on the first. On the aecond, he . 

·wil,.l .go to Bostbn t? speak "''ith Mr.lli,ocrlcjuez Eezoijconcernlng possible o 6 
training of the latter in communications work. Kt·. Ch.:u-lu Barker will 
meet him there and will speak directly to Mr. (Bodt.lfi!UeZ Bezos)ir the 0 6' 
possibility looks good. Mr. Edwards will proceed then to Jao1<aonville on 
tho third for talks ther-e and will return to Havana at some later <Ute, 

d. Concerning Mr. Artime, his instructions will be to return to Miami after 
the New York meetings and a...-a.U. contact fr0111 a repreeentat.ive of Mr. Carl 
Bender. He will be instructed 1n more detail there on how to proceed with 
the reception and usos5!llent of people chosen for the act. ion phase, 'i·heso 
det~iled i~structicns will come fr~n the renrJean~tive of ~~. Bender. 
Before he leaves New York 0r in the early afternoon of the Jlst of' March, 
Mr. Arti.me wi-ll also make contAct with Hr. Alberto Hoque at the Co!lllllodore 
Hotel to ilicuss collaboration of f(oque with the group. Mr. Artlme ha.s 
been cho!ll<m. for t!'ll..s. work since he will not be returning to Ha •ana and 
the ouestion of ~posure is not. critical here. 




